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unlvinal rwjucst Jell uoll Daiswas given a funeral In full accost
with IllS rank as a military ofllctr
in addition to which numerous civic
Suit other organisations ronibluvil to
rcndir the curtrga lodiy in all
niccls mofct Imposing not only
with reference to numbers but in
the pomp Slut drcunitance of its
elaborate haracUr There jinrtlci
patrol In the olxtquics of UIB father
of the Conrsderaty besides veterans
of the lrt Cause who have
once again been called upon to ctoc
up their ilctimated nnks man
gallant soldiers Mliou uullluchm
valor was dbplajol on mimircui-
lotly ontfsteil fltld 9 In glory and

vletorv to Hin Iclew nut cfcttM ccn
Tho funiral ceremony rasto be

comminced at 11m Iut long
rcious to that time the great

square immtdiatily fronUng the
Cili Hill was clicked with an un-
wieldy mSS of hutiiamt

Accosting to tile progronimt tIlt
Square was to be rnserved excIushe-
Iy

I

II for tile military Ill the enforce-
ment
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of this Injunction however
lie large lilt bj no means adequate
Tolce force on duty experienced in
lumerable oltacleoand it was with
tilt greatest Uilficult
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kept cjolitl the preserilHil en-
vironments
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L cry available place
from which either an unob tnieted
or a partial view could be had of the
portico of the municipal building
ia croH lIed almost to Miflbcation

luring all tIllS time the air wru
laden with lunenl dirges the sol
emu refjulem of belt was heard on
every hand and loud and deafening
were theFouud of tile minute ttlliS
lint at intervals thundered forth
their ieej niouUied tribute to the
dead

The body iiolvrilhitaiidmg the
very warm nntl excertiouill op-
prtaaPre either of tIn past w eel
was rennrkabli ellpresereJ A-
tllo the casket sync convcitd from
tin memo 11 room to tliu iniro-
vi tl catafalque in the centre of Uie
portico who e massive plll1S were
entwined w ilh n 11VU lon of crape
Over the casket was thrown the wf
folds of a fcilkcn lljj of tile Jot
Catie and ghtteniig faber with
which the dead Mildier had uarved
fame and honor for himself and
glorious victory fur his country ou
the ReLic of Chipiittcpec and Mon
terry Immcdiatily urrojndiug
hecnlUnuercthccletg and armed
intrltB they being the only per

MEt admitted to n place on the jor-
ico during the wrvicts Kehtivcs

of tilt deceased were assigned to
rests In the Mijorajtirlor from the
windows of which they were en
tblcd to itueSs the ceremonj

Till OISIUU
irrctxmducied bv KMiop Gallaher

n i tcdb3 live olliciatiug clergymen
of various denomination Ihen
wire altogether twenty mrpliced-
nmister Unities the attendance of

numbers of tilL clergy of dilferent
denominations from various South-
ern

¬

btatcs Asurpllced choir of fcl

voice accomtcnled bj an
anR the anUicm IIsgnlVallej of the Show of

after which HWiop I madeg
Sn iddresb He raid in

The end of a long and lofty life
IIan cme and a moving volume of
luman history has been elo ed and

clasped The ttrange and sudden
iciiitj of deatli wliirJi his Kin
added to the fine and resolute dig
sIlty of tile living man who in his
person and hiitory s mbolied tile
ok mn convictions and tragic fail
rts of millions of men canrot jn s

into tile gloom that gathers around
without a token from lhesurhnrhooms of HIOM

hInd I am not here to stir by
breath the emlnrsofettleil strife to
speak one word unworthy of him
mid of the hour or of what is writen-In the worlds memory
Liooksof Go but I am here to say
tor our ant inspiration that
this nun as 1 Christian and a
hurchman was 1 lover of all high
anti rightful tilings as a citizen was
fahlonltlln th9 old faithfultip as
a soldier was marked and tted for
more than fame Tile Lost God
laving ft on him the Mai of the
liberty of man gracious and gentle
even to the lowliest nay especially
to them tender as lie was lire he
deserved to w u all tin love StInt
followed him-

FEARLESS OD uOFJJII
ho could not well escape the long
rouOict which he committed
Greatly andstrangelj misconceived
lIe bore injustice wiUi the calnine
befitting lila place He ufTered
really and grievous wrong SutThrc-
dniot for the sake of otherand tibEt
there will u nil incli-
ne

¬

fidelity with deepening gratiI
ude wIllie tile Iotomac seeks the

ht apeake or the Mississippi
weeps bj Ilrierficld on its way to-

the Mexican Se1-

olowln Bishop Gallahcr Rev
read a lestou while

vMortin repeated a psalm the
Rev Dlakewell the vehicles and
lice Thompson the creed and titus
ended the services at the City Hall
which although simple and brief
were wonderfully impressive

At the conclusion of the religious
ervices the casket was borne bj a
detachment of soldiers to a hand
tome decorated caisson on which it
was COUVVYL11 to the cemetery The
caissonwas covered with a canopy
upported bj bronze cannons and
musket draped wits United States
flags The casket n> ted on a slight
elevation and the caisson Wdrawn by fcix black hordes each leby a soldier in uniform
marvelous precision tile battalions
wheeled into line preceded by a de-

achment of city police and fol-
owetl

Ibj the cJergj IIUbcrcand fo on until the mammoth pro-
cession

¬

formed The precession
after leaving the City Hall pr
cvcded up fcL Charles to Calliope
from Calllojie into Camp thence to
Jhartrcs to St Louts to Royal and

Canal in direct
HOCTE TTIlE CKUnTFJU

The honorary wiret-

It
ioTornors Nlclicla JjonlJnca

of MiviiKIppI Ituckner of
> Gordon Citurgla Rich

of South Carolina Fowlu of

North Carolina Ilcmming of Flo
IIda end Eagle of Arkansas The
isllbeatera were General George
ft Jones of Iowa lion Charles >

i I enner of JxiuiJam Sawyer Hay
Ward of Mississippi and Hon
Thomas II Watts of Alabama n
member of 1resideut Davis Cab¬

inet
Tile procession was an hour and

ten minutes nattlm a given poiu
As the grand funiral cortege Ira
creed tha streets from tile turret or
every church a knell tolled WillIe
dirges blended with the booming or
minute guns Tile parts of the city
not directly located on the line of
march were literallyI depopulated-

When tile progreM of the proces-
sion finally brought tile militaryl to
tho monument the police and so

dl1were drawn up in a circle
Thrcaisson was stopped at the olof Ul monument anl a detail of

from Battery B boru the cas-
ket up the ascent to the foot of tile
Jackson monument beneath wlilcl
It was to be placed The VcteraJ
Association chorhlL clergymen
pallbearers clc had already taken
positions and the family and intl
mate friends of tile bereaved fol
lowed

J15101 TIIJS
liSTened tile ceremonies bj reading
he first iiortion of tho Fpiscopal sow

vice Thin Private Sappington of
Company B Xiuetcenth United

States Infantry sounded taps 01the bugle and Bishop Galleher toad
ha ecoutl portion the ritualI con

cigningthobedyto the crave An
anthem was sung by tile chorister
and Bbhop Thompson recited tile
ho Ixirds Prai er Then tile ilymn

Stock or Agit was rendered and
the rilifious rie were over anti
tishop Gnl te the signal for

J le WM 1from the tier nnti HilJier bearing
It on their shoulders irarcheil
around to tin doorway at the back
of tile monument 1 lie casket was
l1cd C vault tile elali

cn tight dud tile dead had-
found emporary ntticgplacij in
tile of tin Army of > orthcrn-
Vlrgiim An artillery saluto was
fired nod the funeral was over

mMULM SKiums
ATLANTA Gt Dec Ireloml CM ices were heM y

most eVirJ town inGeorgia during
the hour of tile ilttleral of Davis In
Atlanta the eriC were hel at
the Slab Capitol which waspro
fuMh draped In nioiiruliis The

iroctvjlon to the capitol to the
mu icof a dirge was a mile long
tilt Confederate rtirvivors of tile
city leading Over n thousand
fchool ehlldrcu tho military and
the fire department with ajiparatus
draped in iiioiiruing were in line
Business Vas generally mspended
during morning

WlM VaDcelIhiellsItItulletl wn were closed and buii
ne< s vas sjicuiled during tho
memorial servires-

1YNCInLno
i

3 Dec 11

Memorial services were held mall
the KpKcojnl churches or the city
at noon and tho bells tolled

KALllell C DC IAItlie Slate olllcfs
buslnt Iucpvnlltdduringtibe hour
of the funeral of Jelern Davis
Elaborate ni were
held

OuitMuiA fv t lee1lThlelt-
glblatllre today held memorial nr
vices in Ilbno of Jclleron Dads
At the saute time mother memorial
service took jlaceal tile City halt
No such manifestation has occurred
in theSoutlt Ince CalliounNdentil-

OIHJIJM Ya Dec IHuslness was Hipended in
tortsnioutlt and mrrounding torn
today and tho pcopo turned out ec
masse to attend the services In
honor of Jellerson Davis

> ASlllIlf Dee 1IemorLl1services In honor of rn D311
were held in tiltS city at noon and
in every town ant hamlet in middle

Ut TnnunA MONfMKNT TO IllS JlEMOn-

XFVV OKIKANS Dec 1A moss
nietingof confiilerato was
hold tonight resolutions adoptedantloumiiig of Davis and
pledging themselves to provido a
iiud for the Tamil of thedecea
antI to raise a monument to hL
memory

Mosx OMi3l Ala Dec 11

loutgomei lswlBlled In emblems-
of mourning and rorrow Djring
tile hours of the funeral the hello of
tile city were tolled minute guns
fird from CapItol Hill and nppr
irlato memorial icrviccs held and

largely nteltielAtGt8 De llIlusln-
ess was generally susroided to

Red the entire eity joincl in-

laying tribute to the memory oferesidcnt Davis A military nUt
Ivil procession including several
hun survivors
oraiJcd to the opera house wherublic i xrcises were hdlIticiiMOMi Va IBufl-
Jl s was general
and stores antI dwelling houses
raped In black Among the mot
conspictious places decorated
tile lilte House Ihome of rduring the war AH the street
lInes had their cars draped with
mourningI Memorial services were
iild in several ehurehes and were
weU attended

CIIARLKSTOS W Va Dec 11

emorial services were held her-
eto in memory of Jeflerson

Dis louis Dec 1A large
umber of Confltleftte asstm
bled tonight at the rooms of the ex
Confederate Historical and Believe

lent AsKocIatlou U epr their
love and res ect for memory of
eflerson Davis JlesoluUons of
ympathy and euloywerc adoj ted
declaring among otlii things ii-
whel time history of the Late stnfe is
rual in time light of calm judgment
ther will be a few

bimmortal and among these will
found tile name and memory of

eflerson d-

IARLT X C Dec 11<Grt werheld today in
memory of Jell DavE Colonel
llliam UohiLton who vras with
Davis here when the latter received
tile telegram announcing ll ISKU-

uatiou of Lincoln n speaker
Colonel Johnston raid Davis rmnrkc That is a very cxtraord

lary communicaUon Colonel
ohuston said a gloomy sensation
pervaded the assemblage and there
was no cheering from anybody who
was close enough to him to have
icard the dispatch read Cl-oneohnson made this statement cnndlct the assertion that Davis of-
Ule crowd expressed exultation at
receiving the news of Lincolns ns-

eaination
Cullnpse-

ilPiuivDEiriiiADec IIA pri-
vate

¬

dispatch received today asserts
Ullt tile Barb Wire Trust lute col
lapsed There were several points
on which the niatuitacturcrs dlsagreed

omttt In the Staten
AlJ5l > Y > YDec IIameA Gray the oldest pIano maker in

he United States 1dead

lorllr1nrIDc MrlLr
TACOMA Wash Dee h1TIte

strike on the Canade division of the
orheCPacific Railroad which

Sunday and up to tIle
present time las been considered a
oral matter threatens to adect tilt
551011 ruad No freight traliulnir-

rlvcdordcpartedfroni Tacoma or
rattle for three Jay Freight
rafllc
iracticall

front Helena to rnrnt is I

tole

Tie IMtCtltATKIt
or vrn hlnsloii rlmt PmfclrnlW-

ASmnfiTOW
ormtmoUle trsersote

Dec 111n per
suance of n resolution by
Congress in February 1Iobouts
met in the Hall of Representative
to IbId centennial exercises In com-
memoration of tile inauguration or
the first President I t was liteal1y
a gathering of naUoiis Of the Itga
lions resident in Washington al
were officially represented and
added to those were the delegates
from Central and South American
Ipbllcto the PanAmerican Con

tile members of tile Ma
tine onferenc There were also
prrttut governors of twenty
btates drawn hither for a conilta
Lion with regard tomcmorializin
Congress for tile erection of 1con
tcnnia memorial building at Piilla-
dclphla Tbcgalleries were packed

Shortly before 1 oclock the House
Representatives notiCed the Sen-
ate H was In newton In a few

minute Senate priccded liy tile
Prltient nnti VicoPresidentmem-
bersoftile diplomatic cor Band jus-
tices of the Supreme Court of the
United States entered Uie hall of
tile House anti were escorted toccata
in front of the Spcakern desk IIePresIdent Morton took the Speakers
clmalr1 andatl oslockcalleti the two
louses to order
J G Butler tile Senate chaplain

opened Uie exercises with prayer
CiilriI jcCTicn FlIttER-

oftheSupremeCourtof the United
811rUien delivered an oration on

progifa America Washlng
ton tile orator raid had Kcome first
In war not so much by hU vlctorits
over thu enemy or by illS success IIotwhse ln I I 1llmh oP 11
ronstanoj wlneli no reverse no
nrdship no Incompetemy no
treachery could shako or overcome
lit had hmo the first in the
hearts of his countrymen Kcnuo
tile iiooplo comprehendeil tle great
neof their leader and recognized
In him the entire absence ofptrona-

mbltlon and the absolute love of
couutr > of tildIliEdivOfi and of man
kind He had become first In peace
ly bringing to the charge of tlei-

ractical working of the system he-

ad participated in creating ou be-
mlfof the people wibose Indepen-

duee lie had achieved tho same
erencjudgmeut tile same Fagacit
lhe faniu intieuce the flU sense of
duty Uio same farsighted compre
tension of the end t attained
that nurkchis career from the heglllCllg

Jveferrmg to tile
HAH OV AKIllTILVn IX1WLR

In resiled to the Presidential onculkrsaid hut no fear
usy could be entertained of him
who had indIgnantly repelled the
uggistion of a bestowal of kilmgiyl
oner who had unsheathed his

word with reluctance and laid it
down with joy who had nevir3-

URlits onlcLIIposition batacctrteti
public c 1 public trust in
deference to so unanimous a tle
nand for his cervices n10 ionvinre
lint of tile ucccstit who patriot
Ism elLrcl thevvholi count the
fulurgrandeur

foresaw-
Fuller

cwhkh his pre-
science

¬

sjwke of tho PanAmerican
Congress anti the lasting form of
urirovininunt ittt closed l willi a

rilliant ivruradun retlicung a
grand future for tIll nation

Rev W H Milliurn the IIiu c
ChaplaIn delivered thelieiiedictlon
anti whilethe Marine Band pbyitl-

atioual air the n assemblage dIn
itrsed

1ttinlltl
PCUGIIKEFISIF X Y Dee I L-

UCY J It Kendrick was fuundeal in his bed Iv tIle side
wife at 3 oclock tills morning
Keudrlcat one time was president

< CollegeanJ was widely
known

leather Slrlbr
rout Mass DII1 the

works h hltdown ald a dozen euiploers and
500 len are discussing lllfernC

Tlinl Blank ioilrrA-
lilmrNE1as Dec IA care
ilistimato regarding or-

tbu First Xntional Hank places Us
liabilitIes at 131000 and asset

mol vvestirn land niortgagi1

I The comptrullir of cur
ency ins taken jxtescssloa of the
Cantos Farmers Insunnce Coin
any of wlildt Inlllent RelIc
brake of this bank I

wIll somewhat alTictitl by the
illlur
Crml Snonstorni In rrniinj-
Couxsu De IIThere lis a

great snow storm throughout central
ermany All the railways in the

BillEt provinces are P ototructed-
tibat for a time at an end1 ell

The LJrrlrle Sncnr IrmiO-
Xrvv YoiucDec HWllal 1toward Iis now serving years

entinro in Sing Sing for tile elec
tile sugar fraud originated liy Irfesnor Friend Sirs Frlendrmllyl

howard and George and Orrin Hal
slcti pleaded guilty to tile same
charge and tile district attorney to
day asked Recorder Bnith to ills
charge them under a suspension of
ntcnce Tiny hadalready under-
gone

¬

nine months Imprisonment
Tile Hnctook tile matter under
atidfment

For s3 Ytnnmir Honor
JACKSONVILLE lla Da Ii-

This morning Louis Witkerski
Mayor of Stnrke was shot and In
tanUy Killed by A B Thrasher a
lawyer Tile EiirpolUon Ii tIle

ecu was done In define of a
Omans honor

Ixmilon Inj Belts Dnrhuntv
LONDON Dec Negotiations

entered
nga Jlerllke

upon in tile hopofpreycnt
cr5 a strike is now
mmlncut which may leave all 01

London that depnd upon glee in
total darkness

An Erabrulrr MlilnjB-
ufiliAJHTOs X Y Dec 11

E B Hemingway druggist anti
irivate banker at Whitney Point

assigned Monday He has not been
seen since Saturday and It turns out
lie is an embezzler to the talent of

73000

alfe tile JnckV nand

tics
ST

special
Louis D ITe Ctpu

says A report cme to the chiseL
that the icople ofJiIg Hor Basin
Johnstown county broken up

Kettle Jacks gang thieves nnicutthroats by Ilynching
them and driving the remainder of
them out of tho country Kettle
Jack anti companion arrived in
tat region about a yearago After

reinforctd by a number of
desperate clftcenthey bn to
plunder A and
his two sons pursued the gong and
nude a lIght for sonic of their stolen
property hit were shot down The
people living In the ba>ln some 0in number 1tlln mortal terror

Kettle tlnd
Jack nude captive of and forcvd

into marriage the daughter of 1ItaJluS citizen Tile father hetica rescuing party but the r Kuerwere defeated with a 10 of two
kllleJ and sIx wounded

Jack grew Ixilderand bluer until
UiecltlzetsotlcteruiIneel to wlJ>out
tilts oiitUws Thty fucrenial In
termlii the cumi of tin sleeper

pdoea and the lynching folimmf

The flhlomlcornOuena
VIENNA Dee IA medical re-

lort on tile prevalent epIdemIc
shows there are 000 cart among thin
empoycs in Uie great dry goods
store of Wall Ju Louvre Ju
other it prevails a Il
extent nuial to that in the Louvre

The Rrpart
BOSTON Dec 11At todays sea

slon of tileI Federation of Labor
President Gomi < ra report was
read There are affiliatedI with tile
American Federation SsOO local
unions and a membershiplarger-
than in any organization In tIle
world Efforts to establish fraternal
relations w ith nnd to secure the co-
operation

¬

of other labor organiza-
tions

¬

lme met with success Th
Isolated iiollcypursuej by the Loco
motive Engineers has prev entetl ai-
establishmeut of a loderation of
railway men The conference wiU
the Knights of Labor b still rending

Referring to the fannersorganl
ration the report says all the pru-
wiitinns Ireceived wire from em-
loyed farm laltorers Tile eight

hour question Ii recommended to the
consideration of the committee to-

Otdigested and reported
tIle matter of labor IfglMatio-

uhe Federation should formulate
such legislation as Hor demands
and empower its olllciab to take
action TIle necessity for a more
strict enforcement of the allen con-

tract labor law nniihe Chinese ex-

clu Ion act Iis Pt Special at
cntion is called to the condition ot
cool mlnir-

peeclics Were made on the state
of the dltlerent trades and labor
ganhzation various committios
mrappointed and the convention
took 1 recec

A ITlMaiiMii Janrnnllst Illr-
M DISON WIl nee 1 lGenern

I David Altvvood asll To editor is
he
non

Sate Journal dish tills afiir


